22 Pray for the distribution of Baruch Maoz’s
books and the speedy publication of his
commentary on Galatians and the book on
church life.
23 Please pray for USAF Chaplain G. to have
a spirit of perseverance as he finishes his
time at Eglin AFB, including physical and
mental strength; and for him to have favor
with his new leadership (Commandant &
Deputy Commandant); to have energy and
wisdom in fulfilling his duties; and to have
opportunities to discuss the gospel.
24 Please pray for the Secrests’ (Peru) health
and for the incorporation of a weaker church
with the same doctrinal foundation into their
fellowship via Zoom and FaceBook.
25 Pray with the Kilians for the Reformed Baptist
Churches in Zambia. Some are able to stream
services, but many people throughout the
country do not have reliable internet access,
and it is much more difficult to provide
member care during these turbulent times.
26 The Korties (Native Amer., AZ) request prayer
for both pastors Jay Juan and Lee Miguel as
they seek to minister to their congregations
during this challenging time. Technology is
not a widely used venue on either reservation, so they primarily minister to their people
through phone calls. Both men are also still
working secular jobs during this time.

30 Pray for the Pioneer Valley Baptist Chapel,
Chicopee, MA as they make plans to host
the RBNet General Assembly, September 21–
24. Registration should open in early June.
Pray that restrictions will be lifted so that
PVBC can host us!
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31 Pray for the Baldwins (Serbia) now in the
States on furlough that travel restrictions will
be lifted so they can visit supporting churches.

Coordinator
Gordon Taylor
Ministry
Travel is on hold for the Coordinator due to the
Wuhan Virus pandemic. There are 3 invitations
that are yet to be fulfilled:
•

Englewood Baptist Church, Pastor Jim Domm,
Englewood, NJ.

•

The King’s Chapel, Pastor Dustin Battles, West
Chester, OH.

•

Bible Fellowship of Greentown, PA, Pastor
David Johnston.

27 The Wells (Italy) praise God that Ken’s
brother and sister-in-law have completely
recovered from the COVID-19 virus.
28 RBNet Coordinator, Gordon Taylor, reports
that a trip scheduled for July to a restricted
country for evangelism had to be cancelled.
Pray that travel can soon be resumed.
29 Pray for Baruch Maoz as he translates and
writes Bible study notes on the Prophets,
works on the New Testament translation, and
writes a book on Hermeneutics.
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Please pray for a Zoom meeting the Vaughns
(France) are to have had the last week of
April with several of Nicky’s non-Christian
English class students. These are businessmen/
women who have shown some interest in
spiritual things. The Zoom session was to be
an introductory session with a short evangelistic
message from a Bible passage. The goal of
this meeting was to serve as a prelude and
invitation to a 6-week Discovering Christianity
Bible Study which they will start right away by
Zoom meetings if at least two of the people
are interested.
The Favres ask us to pray for SP, the
charismatic pastor from the Church where the
virus started in Mulhouse (France). He gave
a moving testimony that the Lord taught him
His holiness and sovereignty during the time
he was sick in hospital with COVID-19. Pray
that this will bring a change in his ministry,
for the glory of God.
Pastor Obed Rupertus and the congregation in
Santiago, Chile, join all of us in asking God
that as churches we’d spur each other and our
neighbors not to focus on the purely physical
issues of health and the economy during this
time, but to instead see the desperate spiritual
needs of our world: our necessity of Him and
His gospel!
The Emadis (Rep. of Ireland) ask that we
continue to pray for their visa situation. They
need to hear something by the second week
of May.
Pray for Trevor Johnson (Papua/recovering in
Malaysia) as his health continues to fail. He
passes out and has dry-heaving and periods
of unconsciousness that causes him to fall with
some injuries.
Please pray for the Selph’s gospel work in
Atlanta, especially coming out of this extended
time of pandemic quarantine. It will be an
opportunity to adjust their use of time and
energy in gospel outreach...ceasing to do
certain things and beginning to focus on other
things.
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Please pray for wisdom for Michael and Ashley Emadi (Rep. of Ireland) as they continue
to do much counselling.
Please pray for USAF Chaplain G. & family as they prepare for huge transitions this
upcoming summer. Pray for him to make the
best use of the time with his sons (Jameson,
Jonathan), strengthening them in their walk
with Christ, and for Sharon and him to make
wise decisions regarding their future. They will
be moving in the summer, while Jameson and
Jonathan head out on their own.
Please pray for the Larry Secrest’s (Peru)
scheduled sermons for the next few weeks.
He will be working through I Timothy and will
send the sermons out via FaceBook to church
members and those interested.
The Kilians ask prayer for patience and
wisdom for the leadership of ACU (African
Christian Univ.). Coronavirus has disrupted
many aspects of institutional life. Decisions
regarding future plans need to be made with
wisdom and care for all involved.
Pray for Trevor Johnson’s (Papua/recovering
in Malaysia) children especially their 15-yearold son Noah. Trevor and Teressa have
determined it is best, due to Trevor’s health
and the difficulty of recent transitions, to send
Noah to the States to live with a pastor who
also farms. Pray that the Lord will supply the
funds for travel and the possible enrollment
in a military school.
Please pray for a Sergeant that USAF Chaplain S. works with who recently lost a baby
at birth. The Sergeant is a believer. Pray they
grieve in the hope of Christ.
Pray with the Wells (Italy) for a long-term
pastor for the church plant in Udine. Their
current pastor is a career missionary who
has been doing a fine interim job, but his
long-term goal is to remain an evangelist in
northern Italy.
The Masters (Argentina) are thankful for the
increased opportunities for the church to share
the gospel. They ask that we pray for much
fruit to be harvested.

15 Pray for the Favres’ (France) patience, as
the confinement is lasting longer than they
first thought it would be (already 11 Sundays
without normal services). They are longing
to seeing one another and meet together to
worship the Lord. They are asking the Lord
to give them wisdom to find good ways to
organize their services when they slowly come
out of the confinement.
16 Like many other congregations, The Reformed
Baptist Church of Santiago, Chile, has members
who’ve been laid off or are working fewer
hours, some doing jobs much under their skill
levels. Residents there often live 3 generations
together in small homes with one bathroom,
which greatly increases risk of contagion.
17 Please pray with the congregation in Carlos Paz, Argentina (Pastor Jorge Molina) that
God will continue to guard their hearts and
lives during this pandemic. They have need of
a fellow-worker or missionary to labor with
them in Argentina.
18 Pastor Jorge Molina (Carlos Paz, Argentina)
asks that we pray that God will make their
virtual fellowship effective for keeping alive
their thirst for God. Pray especially for the
marriage of one young couple.
19 Pray for an inmate on the Tohono O’odham
reservation. He is able to call John Kortie
almost weekly. He is frustrated being away
from his family during this pandemic, and
now a close family friend has passed away
and he’s not able to go to the funeral. Pray
for John as he continues to share the gospel
with him, and pray that his heart would be
softened toward Christ.
20 USAF Chaplain S. asks prayer for the Reich
family. They are AF veterans who recently lost
their daughter (38) who died unexpectedly.
Pray the family would know the peace of
Christ.
21 The Master’s (Argentina) son, Daniel, continues
to struggle with health issues but is seeking
the Lord about the possibility of helping with
the seminary in Argentina. Please pray with
them.

